
Successors to

We are now Prepared to Please the
Farmers and the Gei . . .'. J ablic by

being ready at all times to Accom-

modate them. Plenty of Water to

run the Mill " Day and Night if

Necessary.

A Full stock of the Best Brands

of Flour on Hand.

Seal of Minnesota is A No. I. Try it.
Washburn's Gold Medal, Arnold's
Superlative. Feed, Meal, Mid-

dlings and Bran. Buck-

wheat F'our its
Season a Spe-ialt- y

I I !

Onb-r.- lt-- t nt Itio Mill fur delivery will ror-eiv- inmipt ntti'iition.

ijlford lillini
Milford, Pike

Co..

DO YOU EXPERT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN and SOP!,
and dealers In all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal atten-

tion given and work
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

T. Armstrong s
Successors to BROWN & ARMSTRONG.

We offer a line of new firing Goods,

AND COMPLETE.

Our point is that you lined not go away from home to
supply all'vour needs, or to secure bargains. We expect
to satisfy you tn both particulars.

DRY GOODS, new mil stylish. GROCERIES, fresh
and good. HARDWARE, BOOTS, SHOES, AND CLOTH-

ING. Any tiling in any lino at bo'tom prices.
To accomplish this end wo have adopted a now system.

All our prices are fixed on a ba ;is of cash payment. This
obviates the nt cessity to allow a margin for bad debts and
interest. To accommodate) resMnsillo parties we cheer-
fully open monthly accounts, and expect prompt, payment
monthly, as our prices will not enable us to carry accounts
longer.

Statements rendered the first of every month, and if
paid within three days from date of bill, a cash discount of
2 is allowed. The same discounts given on all cash pur-

chases exceeding $1.00. Goods sent out, will be C. O. D.

unless otherwise previously arrangod.

T. ARMSTRONG & CO.,

Brown's Building,

It
x.ouo
It costs 7s cents to and

to show
with

..

B. .y'iO Wc cany M We receive
IV-a- .. r lock o( good. I from 1U,000 to H' willed M fk letter.

We and the tallest In th have
over Sixteen clrka are

filling

OUR GENERAL CATALOGUE i

Price to has over
60,000 of articles with prices.
each copy. We want you to have one.
your good faith, and we'll send you a copy

ft Pn
ill W II l VWIIlh.ll iimiu W VVI

Co.,

Pa.

the book of the people quote
pages, 16,000 illustrations, and

print mail
SEND CENTS

FREE, all charge prepaid.

.cl.ig.n Strt
CHICAGO

guaranteed to all our pa

a
Jervis, N. Y.

IV.V:5?vS'' yijg t,j?Xflt.S' LiNi O'V'lnvTV So.lAJU J&X-&f

)Wf rt.m Jmm

I
own occupy meretintilF buildinf world. We

1,000,000 customers. hundred constantly
engaged order.

Wholesale Everybody,
description

MflNTMVPRY WIPn

Liillinery

FIFTEEN

and linost of
Onr are the latest,

and prices lowest with
rood work.

LINE OF WEAR.
HAIR AND BANGS IN ALL

All orders to and

trons.

SALLEY
73 Pike Street,

Jervis Gordon

Constantly

ManufiUtuters

guaranteed.

Co.,

.UNSURPASSED

Penna.

Milford,

Parlors

EiUilS,
Port

Largest selection Mil-

linery. designs
consistent

COMPLETE INFANTS
SWITCHES SHADES.

promptly attended
satistaction

rOLI.YM DOINGS

I'olly olospil the lnr liehlml Miss
M:iiiii nnil tlii-- rank Into a duilr
IHTnes the tiilili- - fir, in me.

"Ml mi'ii me iirlinlilp," she
Huiilciiliiinslv.

"A penernllty," sold I. "An

nnx lust pnliig to Rive It. You
.Miss Mmsom'k left bund?"

" ck: I mnltln't In lp It. Who l lie?-
-

'Mr. you know Mini. A
very (lever fellow. Almost ns Hover
its you are, Tom." Pile whs smiling
.inM n lilt.

"lleitini knlilo mnn." I nun-t'il-
, hearti-

ly- the smile
'"Ves." I'olly fo'iled her nrniR on tlio

tiilile nnil, leniiini? forwunl, pnzeil
niioss at me. "ltn nil my

llolllL'. too."
"IikIi-imI!- I erlrd. "Why, you're A

I'olly." (1 know ltow to nmko
lur sinlle.l "How illil yon do It?"

"Well. I know she loved li I in and be
loved her. Hut"

"Yon know-li- nt howi" I Interrupt-
ed.

Tolly twlti'lmd her shoulders and
threw hor head to one shy. "Kasy
enough. Kvn told me that she eared.
And. well, yon see, one doesn't need
tellliiL' when n loan's In love."

I Ijroined the down-throw- n Rauut-le- t.

I '01 Imps she would pnille nealn.
"Kut he, poor fellow, hadn't the
t to make known his heart 1 raw

lli-i- l Titer wnlii nil lterp llnv
A hl!e 1 was making ready

to liri-- soiiip ten a little Idea jumped
up In my hend. Yon know they come
to mi- that way sometimes."

I nodded.
"I didn't stop to think, lml turned

around to face them with the teaball
ilamrlinc from one tinsrer.

" 'Ky the way.' I said, 'I suppose it
won't lip out of the way for me to

you two?'
" 'What forY' asked Kva. looking up.

Phe was surprised. Mr. lleriiik Just
looked liliink.

" 'Oh, you're too lniio-ent- , I said
with a sly smile I really did it well,
Tom. 'Perhaps It hasn't lieen

yet. lint everybody knows just
the same. I think it is splendid! You
two were made for each other!"

"Yon ought to have seen thera, Tom.
Kva turned white, and then began to
Hush. Poor Mr. lleniek was red from
the tirst. He seemed a trifle agitated."

Polly siniled reinlnlsiently, then
went on:

"He got up from his chair rather
hurriedly. 'Hut hut' he gasped.

" 'h. the water!' I cried, whirling
about. 'It's boiling over!' It wasn't,
of course, lor I hadn't lit the lamp be-

neath the kettle yet. Hut they were
too excited to notice that.

" 'Kveu'e me but you know,' start-
ed Mr. IlorrU k.

" Must my luck!' I broke in, lifting
the lid of the caddy and looking In.
'Not a leaf of tea In the house. I'll
have to run down and buy some. Ex-
cuse me a minute.'

" 'Permit me,' Bald Mr. Herrli-k- ,

eagerly. 'I'll go down and get It.'
" 'What, trust n man to buy tea for

me I' 1 shook my head. 'Never! I al-
ways want to see It myself.'

"I pinned nn my hat and then went
down to the tint below and talked to
Mrs. Nelson for hnlf an hour about her
rheumatism. When 1 came back up
they were looking happy enough, so 1

knew all wan well. I acted as though
I didn't know anything had happened,
and finished making the tea."

"Yes. but the tea V I queried. "You
didn't bring any up."

Polly looked at me
"Why. yon goose, you. I'd lilled' the

caddy up only the day before."
"Hut didn't they notice?"
"Notice?" she laughed. "They were

noticing nothing then but themselves.
Kesliles, 1 wouldn't have cured if thev
had."

Polly gazed at roe. smiling medita-
tively, for over a minute.

"Well?" said I.
"Well, that's nil. Only, when they

left. Kva ran hack and told me what
had happened. Of eourse I was kind
enough to lie surprised. To day she
came up to show me the ring. There's
the story."

"Polly," I sa' 1 onre again, with con-
viction in my voire, "you're a genius."

"Why, yes," she admitted compla-
cently.

"Hut. do you know," she went on,
speaking rather mournfully, it seemed
to me. "Pin hnlf sorry now I did it,"

"Sorry why?" 1 was unsuspicious.
"Kecause" there was a teasing

smile In her eyes, tint her voice was
very demure "because I rather want,
ed him myself." Leroy M. Scott, In
Chkngo Journal.

GRANT A3 A SLAVEHOLDER.

Those e Owned at the Beginning of
the War Came as a Dowry.

It Is no doubt true that the only
slaves (ien. (iiant ever owned were
such as he received as part of his
wife's dowry when he married her.
Her father. Gen. Dent, was a native
of Maryland and a wealthy merchant
of St. Louis, and afterward a gentle-
man farmer near that city. Of course,
he owned slaves, and no doubt when
dipt, (irant married his daughter in
1848 he gave them a few house ser-
vants, and afterward probably some
field servants. It is not at all likely
that (Jen. Grant ever bought or sold
a slave.

If he owned any slaves when the
war broke out, as Mrs. Grant Is report-
ed saying, they must have been hired
out In St. I.ouls, as they could not have
been with him at Galena, 111., where
he went In April, l.SiWi, to become a
clerk in his father's hardware and
leather store. The father was at that
time in ('ovlngton, Ky. In a letter to
lien, .lames li. Wilson, written from

March 20, 18t'.8, he ttald:
"After Ulysses's farming and real es-

tate experiments In St. Louis county.
Mo., failed to he he
came to me at tills place (Covington)
for advice and assistance. I referred
him to Simpson my next oldest son,
who had charge of my Galena business
and who whs staying with me on ai
count of ill liiullh. Simpson gent hi ill
to the Galena store, to stay until some-
thing else might turn up In his favor,
and told him he must confine his
wains within WH) a year and that if
that would not support him he must
draw what It lack-t- from the rent of
his house and the hire of his negroes
in St. I.ouiK." Froia this it appears he
did own slaves at that time.

A craclc combination hammer and
Ice pick.

Blue Front Stables,
fort Jervis, N. V.

Ail joining Gumaer'B Union HotiHti.
Kond, carriiiKe., draft and farm
horses for salo. Kxohniiges unuly.
A hirffo stock from which to make
Boloctiona. CANAL riT.

Hiram Towner.

FACT NOT FICTION

Pnnderson of Verheim had twenty
acres out In berries. When the June
sun turned the fruit Juicy and the per-
fume of the berries hung heavy upon
the sweltering air the Held was
thronged with pickers, who rode out
from the vlllaffb on great hay ricks
and back again nt night, singing and
laughing and scandalizing the neigh-
bors.

Among the noisy pickers was one
fellow who kept to himself and who
neither whistled nor sang nor called
out to the others. This was Daunt
Jewlson, of the Becker mad. He
walked two miles form the north ev-
ery morning to meet the hay ricks at
the village, and no one knew much
about liltn except that he had a small
farm laid out in sweet potatoes and
peanuts.

Daunt was not a particularly fast
picker, and he seemed to dream a
good deal. He set the whole company
hi a mar of laughter one night as he
and they stood about the packing
she 's looking at the crates of luscious
fruit as it was being prepared for
shipment.

"I wonder where all them berries
are going?" said he pensively. He
looked so absurd with his watery blue
eyes and his large ears and mouth
that everybody roared.

It was the next day that an Id, a
camp to him one of the first of his
life. He took his pencil and wrote on
the Inside of a strawberry box: "I am
Daunt Jewlson of the Keeker, near
South Fork. I wood like to court up
With whoever gets these here berries."

Now, little Lena Nelson, who had
been used all her life to wide, melan
choly fields, to a sombre fiord, to dis-
tant hemlocks and to a house where
logs burned on the health, wns home-
sick past words where she worked in
the flat on North Kile street.

Lena had Just set the table for
luncheon and moaned over the raised
biscuits which were not raised enough
and poured the berries out of the box
when she came upon I taunt's mes-
sage. She wns obliged to rend it over
three times before she got the full
meaning of It, and first she smiled a
little contemptuously and then the
tears came into her eyes. No doubt
others besides herself wore lonesome
at times.

She went ta bed and dreamed n
dream, and It seemed to her that she
ran and laughed upon a shore where
the waves rolled In, nnil that a young
mnn ran and leaped beside her, and
that when the stars came out they
went together to some quiet fields,
planted with goodly tilings, and to n
cottage which was their home. In the
early dawn she awoke to know It for
a dream, and she wept homesick tears
for the home that was not.

That Is how it came about that that
evening Lena wrote an Impossible lit-

tle letter and directed it to Daunt
Jewlson, of the Keeker road, near
South Fork.
NWell, Daunt wrole and Lena wrote

and Daunt wrote, and then one day he
took the morning boat over to the city,
and, it being Thursday afternoon and
Ina's free day, she met him at the
pier. They knew each other the first
thing, for Daunt wore, as had been ar-
ranged, a rose in the linnd of his hat,
and she had blue ribbons and a white
dress. She knew where she wanted to
go, and led him to the esplanade, and
they walked there together, looking at
the lake and the people on wheels and
the grand carriages and nil the throng
of the city.

"But I like the lake best over on
'tother side," said Daunt. "I like to
run on the sand." "

"I know It," remarked Lena.
"You do? How do you know it?"
"O, I have ways of knowing. I

dream sometimes."
Daunt gasped. Then he made a con-

fession.
"So do I," he said. "I guess you ain't

much different from what I thought
yon would be."

"You're the same," the girl respond-
ed. "I'd have known you without the
rose."

Then she told him about the fields
of her childhood, and he told her
about his house and his peanuts and

" -
(They knew each tther the first thing.)

potatoes. She was intensely Interested.
"I should laugh all the time if I

could live In the country like that."
aid she.
"Then come and laugh all the time,"

cried Daunt with a wit worthy of a
brighter man.

"Some time," said Lena shyly, "per-
haps."

"Say yes!" pleaded Daunt, his lone-
liness making his pale eyes elixjuent.

"Y'es," breathed Lena and the wind
of the sweet countryside seemed to
blow upon her. so that she fortot the
pavement beneath her feet, lind the
throngs of seltish people, and the beat-
ing of the ho, its on the diive.

from Chicugo Tribune.

French Blood in the Boers.
It appears to be generally taken for

granted thut the Boers are descended
from Dutch ancestors. In the main,

j this is true, but a eousldearlile amount
of French blood also runs in their
veins, derived from Huguenot refu- -

ges who fled to the mie in HIKii af.
taw th. tl.m rtf tliu u.li,.t ..I" V,i,i.
tes. A fair proportion of Germans,
with a sprinkling of Poles and Portu-
guese, also took pnit in the founda-
tion of the Boer race, so that
Boer blood Is almost as mixed as the
British.

"After suiVeriiiH from severe
over twelve years anil usin

many remedies without permanent
gooil I finally took kislol dyspepsia
onre. It did me so nitudi good I

it to tvery one.", writes
J. E Yut kins, Clerk anil Register,
ChillicotliH, Mo. It digests what you
eat.

For Lailiea', Missea' and Child,
reus' fluo shoes anil tics go to T
Armstrong & Co.

RECONCILIATION

Seating himself upon a bench In the
pnik Charles Lelgh!on let his head
fall wearily Into his hand nnil gave
rein to his ihoiighls. Six years ago
this vry day he had wedded the pret-
ty Miss MarclimoiiL How happy they
had been for a few months, and then,
his mother, cold, haughty, proud of
her son and her fortune, came and re
proached Kathleen bitterly for ensnar
ing her husband, who (she snldl loved
another, wealthier girl, anil who only
inarrieu iter (ivatiiiecni on account or
her pretty face, but his heart really
belonged to this richer girl.

Knthle Mnrclimont was young and
Impulsive, and . without wnitlng to
hear more she packed her few little
belongings and left him, after writing
a note In which she promised that he
should never be troubled with her
again and that he was now free to
wed "the other girl."

Suddenly Leighliui felt a little cold
hand touch his and heard a childish
voice say: "Have you got a headache
too?"

looklng up he beheld the sweetest
little fairy of a child clad In a soft
white dress with blue ribbons flutter-
ing in the morning, breeze, who stood
Inspecting him with serious brown
eyes.

'Yes, I have a little one." he said
smiling at the serious little face be-

fore him.
In a trice she had climbed upon thp

settee and softly, gently drew her ti
ny hands across his brows. The touch
of those baby fingers sent a thrill
through him.

"Hotter?" slip asked, looking nt him
with those wonderful eyes of hers.

Lawyer Lelghton assured her that
lie was quite cured, and then asked
where her niammn wns.

"Mnninin?" asked the child In sur-
prise. "Why, mamma is writing, of
course. Nurse brought me out, and.'
with a mischievous twinkle In her eye
and a quaint shrug of her. little shoul-
ders, "I lost her."

"You lost her?" asked the lnwyer.
"Why, yes," continued the child.

"Yon know, nursey met a policeman
and she had so much to sny to him
and I got tired playing right there,
so," with another shrug, "I runned
away."

"What is your name, little one?" he
asked, looking down at hor as she
danced along nt his side.

"Sunshine," came the answer, and
Lawyer Lelghton thought It distinctly
appropriate for this golden-haire-

sprite.
"Where do you live. Sunshine?" he

asked, but the child only said, "a big
house."

"If yon got lost, did not mamma
teach you something to say?" he sug-
gested.

"Oh, if I got lost," answered the
child, "I must find a policeman and
show him this."

"This" proved to be a little tag sewn
on the Inside part of her little dress.
Lelghton read: "Mrs. Marsh, Dart-
mouth street."

Together they started for Dart-
mouth street, but Sunshine foon
lagged behind, and after a hasty
glance around Lawyer Lelghton took
the pretty bit of humanity in his
strong nrms and bore her to her home.

There was a frou-fro- u of silken
skirts as the door opened, and before
his astonished eyes stood Kathleen,
his wife.

Lelghton' a arms dropped helplessly
to his sides as Kathleen caught the
child to her breast and covered her
little face with caresses.

"How can I thank you?" she began,
when she recognized the man
her. The color left her face and her
body grew rigid as she drew her head
up proudly.

For a moment they stood thus; then
with n sudden yearning the man
stretched ills hand toward her, say-
ing, "Kathie."

Her tender mouth twitched a Utile
and in the glance she Unshod him he
saw her eyes were filled with tears.

"Kathie," exclaimed flip man, going
to her, "how could you believe that
wicked story? There never was but
one girl in this world whom I loi'ed
or could love, and that wns yon. I
have searched for you night and dav
since that terrible day when you left
me. Will you not believe me that I

loved you then, and love you now, If
it were possible, more than ever?"

"Oh, Kathleen," pleaded he, with
the child in ills arms, "will you not
cine back to me and let me make up
to Sunshine at lenst for the wrong my
mother did you? My mother Is dead
and I will devote my life to you and
Sunshine to make up for the Inhist'ce
to you. Will you come, darling?"

"Yes, do come with nice Mr. Lelgh-
ton, mamma. I love him so. Don't you

and he brought me back to you."
And Kathleen Lelghton came down

the stairs and was drawn to her hus-
band's loving heart, while she whis-
pered with the Ik'ht of a event

love In her eyes, "Yes, I will
come."

Pig Iron and Hog Iron.
"Negroes are sometimes very orlg nal

In their dealings with white men."
said the foreman of a North Memphis
Iron foundry. "A couple of negroes
were unloading pig Iron for me the
other day. and as it comes in pretty
good-size- trunks one chunk is a heavy
load. One of the negroes came to a
lump which was twice the usual size,
being two chunks that had run togeth-
er. He stopped work the minute he
caught sight of it.

" "What are yon stopping for?' I
yelled. Pick It up!' "

" 'Boss. I doan mine onloadin' pig
Iron. said he. 'but when it comes to
hog iron I quits.' "Memphis Evening
Scimitar.

The Higher Criticism.
"Now, about this yere David Harem

What la talked about so much," said
Deacon Wise at the meeting of the
Plunk Centre Literary Club. "I'll bet
It wasn't a marker to Solomon's
harem."

Thus the wave of higher criticism
struck Plunk Centre. Baltimore
American.

A Serious Reverse.
"Did you see the go between the

Harlem Better and the English pugil-
ist?"

"Yes."
"How were the honors?"
"Oh, the Englishman got the lion's

share. However, he fought with great
gallantry.'' Philadelphia Press.

"I hail stomach trouble twui.ty
Tears nnil gva up hojwof lininp cured
till I been u to use kodol dyspepsia
cure. It has done mo so much good 1

call it tlie savior of my life," writus
W. U. Wilkinson, Albang, Tenn. It
digests what you eat.

lie Witt's little early risers are
the tinest pills I ever used." 1. L.
Moore, MiUbrook, Ala. They quick-

ly care ttU Uvor and bowel troubles.

'iN.

nAiLnoAD

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

Solid Pullmnn trnlns to Hnffalo, Niag-
ara Fulls. Chaiitaiiipnt Luke, Cleveland,
Chicago and Cincinnati.

on sale nt Port Jerv' ...1
points In the West nnd Southwest at lowcl
rates than via any other flrst-cln- linn.

Trains Now Lkave Pout Jervis as
Follows.

KASTWARIJ.
So. 19, Pally F.Tprcss 3 21 A. M
" 10, Dally Kxpreas B Sll "
" 1H, Daily K.xeeot Sunday. a "
" . " " " "SK, 7
" OKI, PundnvOnly 7 45 "
" !IS, Daily f'.xcep't .Sunday. . id 07 "
" It, Daily Wnv Train Vi 15 P. M
" 30, Way Kxccpt Sunday... 3 Si "
" U, Daily K.t press 4 25 "
" (!30, Sunday Only 410 '
" 8, Daily Express 5 SO

" 18, Sunday only 5 45 '
" 23. Daily Except Sunday. i "
" 14, Daily 10 00 "

WESTWARD.
No. 3, Daily Express 12 30am.
" IT, Daily Milk Train 8 Ho "
" 1. Daily Express H.:i!l "
" 11, For Ho'dalp E'pt Sim 12.10 p.m.

- 5. Chicago Limited Daily. 6 15 "
" 2T, Daily Except Sunday'. 5 5(1 "
" 7, Daily Express 10.15 "

Trnlns leave Chambers street, New
York for Port Jervis on week days at 4 00,
7 45, 0(10, 1115, 10 30 A. M 1 00, 3 00,
4 an, fl 30, 7 So, !1 15 p. m On Sund ivs,
too, 7 30, tl 00, 1)15 a. m.j 12 30, 8 00,
7 80 and 9 15 P. M.

I. T. RolK-rta- ,

General Agent,
New York,

"THE - YAZOO"

We are headquarters for

Dolls, Toys and Games,
Story Books, Christ-

mas Tree Trimmings.
Our selection is now the beat and

you can get just what you want

Don't Wait, Visit Us Early,

Do not ilelny lint nvoiil the rush
of the last. days. When in Port
Jeivis walk in and look around

"THE - YAZOO,"

94 Pike Street, Port Jorvis

'Formerly Wells' Bazaar.'

-- MS ir VOW WANT T-- -

KENTUCKY WHISKY
ORDER IT rPOM KENTUCKY.

SEND US $3LAN0 WE WILL

SHIP YOU A FULL QUARTS
OP THE CELEBRATED OLD

BOURBON ifr.... . 0 ff OR RYE

(To any pomt in U.S. East of Denver
Securely packed

without marks indicating contents

IT WAS MAOC IN OUO HtNTuCKV

AUG.COLDEWEY&CO.
N9 231 W. MAIN ST.

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
EST 1848 - etrCPENCE "ANY LOCAL BANK

CHURCH DIRECTORY
MILFORD.

FiHfvr PitKHBYTKKlAN Chvrch, Milford;
Subbath fwrvirt'u at 10., JO a. m. and 7.30 P.
M. Subbath fet liirol iniiiitMiiiiU'ly after the
morning 8trvic. Prayvr nnttint?

at p. m. A cordial wWeoint
will m extruded to all. Thnne nut at--

tnrhed to ot her churches art Hporially In
vited. Kkv. TnoMAri Nichols, Pataor.

Church of thk Good SukphkuivMU-ford- :
iServU-e- Sunday at Ul.iM) A. M. and

7 tt P. M. Suudnv at 12. IK) fct.

Week-da- Hervico r rlday at 1U A. M. Holy
('omimiuinn Sunday at 7,15 A. M. Seate
froo. All art welcome.

Rbv. Chah. li. Caki'KNTKK, Rector.
M. K. Chitkch. Sericed at the M K.

Church Sundays: Prcarhintf tt 10 )10 a.
m. and at 7.. p. in. Sui day school at
ll:4rp. in. Kpworth league at tf.4fi p. in.
Weekly prayer meet in r oa Wedn'nduya at
7.:o p. in. ('hu-- s meeting conducted by
Wm. Anle on Kridayu at 7.;io p. m. Au
ernet invitaumi in extended to anyonv
wtiu may desire to worhsp with im.

HiiV. W. li. NfcKF. Pastor.
MATAMORAS.

KPWoitTH M. K. Chukch, Matamorab
Service every Sabbath at 10.40 a. in. und
7 p. in- Sabhath Mrhool at Si.;. C K
meet in .Monday evening at 7.ii0. Clua.
meeti uk TiieMtay evening at 7.ik. Prayer
me' ting Wednesday welling at 7. JO
Kveryoue welcome.

Kkv. T. G Spencku.
Hope Eyax5klical Cutiau, Mat

mora. Pa. Service next Sunday a follow:
L'reachinK ut 10.40 a. in. and 7 p. in. Sun-
day school at 3 p. m. Junior U. K. before
and C. K. prayei meeting after the even
in j service. prayer meeting
every Wednesday evening at 7.30. Seats
I reo. a conuai welcome io au. ome.

Kev J A. WlfcGAND, Patur.
Secret Societies.

Milfokd Loim-'K- , No. 344, F. & A. M. :

Lodje, meets Wednesday on or before
Full Moon at tin. Sawkill I loose, Mil ford
Pa. N. Knierv, Jr., Scretarv, M iltord
John C Wvstbrook. V. M.. Milford. Pa.

Van Ikk Makk I.oook, No. k;h, l.O
O. K: AiecU every Thursday evening at
7 30 p. in., thrown' mniumg. u. rl
liornteck. Sf V Janob Mef'nity. N. G

I'ttl'l'KNCK HhHKKAH 117, I. O
O. b Meets evcrv and fourth Fri
days in each mouth in Odd Fellow' Hall,
Hrowu'fc building Mis Kat harinu Kluiu
N U. Mis W ilbehiuitu Ucck, Sec'y.

C heapest
Clot hing
House in

Port
Jervis !

CANNON &
MULLIGAN,

6 & 7 FROJJT STREET.

EVERY HOUR
Is an effort

put forth to deserve,
obtain awl retain your
pationage.

GOME

with your very
best $10 suit
thoughts and se-

cure one of these

Men's Winter Suits" at $6.98.

Broken lots of
Men's Winter Ov-

ercoats reduced to
less tli an cost.

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

Cor. Front and Sussex St's.

Pout Jervis N. Y.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Bpst Heater and Fuel Savor In th

Country.

New Era Radiators,
Two Fires In on

HARDWARE. CJITI.KRV, TIN, AGATB
WAKK, ETC.

rN ROOFING AND PLUMBINO
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T. R. Julius Klein
BROAD STREET MILFORD, PA

AGENTS WANTED
In Every County to Supply
the great popular demend for

AMERICA'S WAR

FOR HUMANITY

TOLD N PICTURE AND STORY,

COMPILED AND WRITTEN BY

Sendor John J. Ingails,
Of Kansas.

The moKt brilliantly written, most y

and artiuticnlly illustrated, nnd
most inteuiiely popular book on the ub-je-

of the war with tipuln. Nearly

200 Superb Illustrations
from Photographs.

taken specially forthiHgreat work. Agents
are making $M to $100 a week belling It.
A veritable bonanza for live canvaHNHrs.
Apply for description, terms and territory
at once to

N.B.Thompson Publishing Co.
ST. LOUIS. MO OrN.Y. City.

CTYU5H. RELIABLE JI ARTISTIC-- . sj
5 Rtcsmmcnded b Letting 5

Uret m k rr 6 f l

MSCALLffn

NUIVB BtflLK AT ANY PKIlb
lui it'iitn 4'i fn noil,

2 mr ana lfr. 'W --Viltd Vaief

A4' VwUl Lihl -

THE MiCALL COMPANY,
1 38 to UBW. Win lucl. Htm to :

5 BRA NCR Orri-F.- i t 5t
5 189 Ftbh Av-- iltitar,3 1051 Market St.. Q rir . jfc

MS CALL'S
MAGAZINE 1

ttr((btl Mtiat PutlUkid
3 Caatfttni teaM'-ilv- Ciorr3 pi.lt. 3;
35 Hilton Ls'.eti Pfti'.fuSt r"a-
S lorn, fc Walk. n
5 Arit wa4 r t mtffttl! Iarv a

laaatltf. Slab'itwk 'laKIII il Hll J.
pa wcuh. Writ ittsi ni 5j clr U . Ij

istt.itnc i FBkB r.iii. f;
$ i44fNi TMe McC ALU CO., &
J i$ ta 140 W. 14m Si., Nte Vrk


